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PO W ER TA ILS O F ELEC T R IC FIELD D IST R IB U T IO N FU N C T IO N

IN 2D M ETA L-IN SU LAT O R C O M PO SIT ES

E.M .Baskin,M .V.Entin

Institute ofSem iconductor Physics,Russian Academ y ofSciences,Siberian Branch,

Prosp. Lavrentyeva,13,Novosibirsk 630090,RUSSIA.

The 2D "Swiss-cheese" m odelofconducting m edia with round insulatorinclusionsis

studied in the 2nd order ofinclusion concentration and near the percolation threshold.

Theelectric�eld distribution function isfound to havepowerasym ptoticsfor�eldsm uch

exceeding the average �eld,independently on the vicinity to the threshold,due to �nite

probability of arbitrary proxim ity of inclusions. The strong �eld in the narrow necks

between inclusionsresultsin theinduced persistentanisotropy ofthesystem .Thecritical

index fornoisedensity isfound,determ ined by theasym ptoticsofelectric�eld distribution

function.

Introduction

The distribution function ofelectric � eld isan im portantcharacteristics ofa con-

ducting m ixture. It determ ines such properties as noise,electric breakdown and

nonlineardielectric perm eabilities. Itslong-range tailsare usually considered asa

resultoftheelectric� eld am pli� cation duetothevicinity tothepercolation thresh-

old [1],[2],[3].

Thepurposeofthepresentstudy isto � nd thedistribution function fortheelec-

tric� eld F in theconducting phase.The2D m odelofconducting m edia containing

random ly distributed round voidswith density n and radiusa isconsidered. This

system is interesting both as a realobject ofnanoelectronics [4]and as an exact

solvablem odel.W ithoutinclusionstheelectric� eld isuniform .The� eld around a

solitary sm ooth void islim ited,so itdoesnotproducethe� eld,m uch exceeding the

average� eld.Thestrong � eld appearsin the2nd orderofvoid concentration only.

W eshallstudy both 2nd orderofconcentration and the� eld distribution atthe

percolation threshold.

Potentialdistribution around tw o holes.

The distribution of� eld in a conducting m edia isdescribed by the solution ofthe

continuity equation r j= 0 forcurrentj= �F = �r ’,where� istheconductivity

oftheconductor.Theboundaryconditionson thevoid boundariesrequirevanishing

ofthe norm alcom ponentofcurrentdensity �nr ’ (n isthe norm alto the circle).

Theelectrostaticproblem of� eld distribution istwo-dim ensional.

Since the asym ptotics ofthe � eld distribution is determ ined by narrow necks

between two holes,weturn ourattention on them edia ,containing two round holes

only(Fig.1).W eassum ethatthex axisgoesthrough circlescenters.Theconform al

m apping ofsystem ofFig.1 to theband 1=R 0 < Rew < R 0 isgiven by thefunction

[5]
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w =
z+ b

z� b
; (1)

wherez = x + iy,2� isthedistancebetween theholeswith radiia,

b=
p
2a�+ �2; R 0 =

p
2a+ �+

p
�

p
2a+ ��

p
�

W e should solve the problem ofcurrent  ow with conditions ’ � Im (F0z) for

z ! 1 ,where F0 is the average electric � eld. The corresponding potentialin

w-planeisthedipolepotentialwith asym ptoticbehavior’ � Im (2F0b
w � 1

);forw ! 0.

Thedipolepotentialin thering between two circlesisdeterm ined by thesum of

itsim agesin circles:

’ = 2F0b Im
� 1

w � 1
+

1X

n= 1

1

wR 2n
0 � 1

�

1X

n= 1

w

R 2n
0 � w

�

(2)

The strong � eld results from the close approaching oftwo circles,� � a. In this

lim it(2)transform s:

’ = �F 0a Im (cot
�a

z
) (3)

Thelastextrem elim itm eanstheabsenceofpercolation between contacting circles

if�! 0.Thisleadstothegap ofpotentialbetween up and down sidesofthecircles

nearthepointsoftangency:

U = 2�F 0a (4)

Ifthe width ofconstriction issm allbut� nite,the potentialgap isdistributed

along thelength ofconstriction
p
2a�.The� eld in thevicinity ofconstriction is

Fy =
U

�

s

2�

a

1

2�+ y2=a
(5)

The m axim alvalue of� eld Fm ax(�) = F0

q

2a=� diverges with � ! 0. Another

com ponentof� eld,Fx,rem ains� niteif�! 0 and isinsu� cientbelow.

B reakdow n-induced training.

The divergency of� eld and currentdensity can lead to overheating and m elting of

narrow necks.Ifweassum ethatbreakdown isdeterm ined by thecriticaldensity of

heatem ission Q c,allplaceswhere�F
2 > Q c willbeoverheated.Itm eansthatsom e

num berofoverheated placesoccursin any weak � eld F0 independently on the� eld

strength. So the application of� eld irreversibly change the electricalpropertiesof

system .M oreover,thedirection of� eld tendstotheresidualanisotropy ofasystem .

W e shallconsiderthise� ectin the fram ework ofswiss-cheese system with rare,

random ly distributed round voids. The residualchange oflinear conductivity in

a low � eld originates from the breakdown ofnarrowest necks. The criterium of

breakdown isFm ax(�)� Fc =
q

Q c=�.
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The contribution ofnecks between pairsofvoidswhich have x-orientation and

widthsbetween � and �+ d� to theaverageconductivity is

� �yy = 16�
p
2(na

2
)
2
�

s

�

a

d�

a
; (6)

� �xx = 0:

Oneshouldaverage(6)over�andthedirectionofpairofvoids.Thevalue�islim ited

bythem axim um �m ax determ ined bythesituation when the� eld in theneck exceeds

the breakdown � eld Fc = F0

q
�m ax

a
cos�,where � isthe angle between the external

� eld and thedirection ofaxis,connecting centersofcircles.Theresulting changeof

conductivity tensoris

� �xx = �
128

p
2

45
(na

2
)
2
�jF0j

Fc

�3
� (7)

� �yy = 4� �xx: (8)

Thedirection y isdeterm ined along thetraining � eld.

The change of longitudinal conductivity appears to be 4 tim es higher than

transversal. The equation (8) shows the non-analyticaldependence on the � eld.

Itshould benoted thatthetraining,being a nonlineare� ectin applied � eld,never-

thelessm eansthechangeoflinearconductivity.

D istribution function of�eld for pairs ofcircles.

The asym ptotics ofdistribution function for high � eld is determ ined by rare ap-

proaching ofcircles,when thedistance�between them ism uch lessthan theradius

and m ean distance(�n)� 1=2.

The probability of� eld to have value F,P�;U(F) for the � xed distance � and

potentialgap U isdeterm ined by areawhereF isbetween F and F + dF.By m eans

of(5)we� nd:

P�;U(F)= (
2�

�2
)
3=4

1

a1=4

U 2

F 5=2(U � F�
p
2a�)1=2

(9)

Thisresultshould beintegrated by � with the density ofpairs4�n 2a d�,distance

ofwhich iswithin therange2�and 2(�+ d�).Theresultofaveraging on �and the

direction ofaxisy is

P(F)=
128

3�
(�na

2
)
2
F 5
0

F 6
(10)

The equation (10) gives power long-range tailofthe electric � eld distribution

function P(F)� F� 6.

The long-rangedistribution tailgivesthedivergency ofhigh orderpowerofthe

local� eld,starting from 6th power and does not a� ect the density of1=f noise,

determ ined by 4th powerofF.

Theexistenceofpowertailresultsfrom them icrogeom etry and isnotconnected

with the vicinity to the percolation threshold. Thussuch powertailsare universal

property of2D system both farand nearthreshold.They resultfrom thepossibility
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for2D system tohavea� nitepotentialgap U on in� nitely sm alldistance,connected

with the necessity ofcurrent to  ow around tangent circles on the � nite distance

to equilibratethepotentialgap.On theotherhand,theshortestpath between two

in� nitely closepointsalongtheconducting phasein the3D caseisalwayssm alland

the � eld nearclose pairofinclusionsislim ited. Hence,no long-rangetailexistsin

3D system ofnon-intersecting spheresand only exponentialtailP(F)ispossiblein

the intersecting inclusions 2D or 3D m odels determ ined by rare large coupling of

inclusions.

Percolationalsituation.

Thepower-law tailsdueto form ula (10)aredeterm ined by very sm allpartoftotal

current while m ost part ofcurrent  ows around both disks. Hence in the perco-

lationallim it na2 � 1 the contribution retains,described by random necks inside

the conducting phase. Form ula (10)m ay be applied to this case also (except for

num ericalcoe� cient)ifonechangesna2 ! 1.

Thekey bondstend toadditionalpossibility forlocal� eld am pli� cation nearthe

threshold.

Thedistribution function ofvoltagesin latticem odelswasstudied on them etal

side ofpercolation threshold [1,6]. It was found that this function has a long-

rangetail,P(U)� exp((ln(U=U0))
2=C),which ism uch weakerthan any power-like

one. The distribution function in insulator phase, found below, exhibits power

behavior.In theSwiss-cheese m odelnarrow necks,insu� cientforcurrent ow m ay

beconsidered asalm ostinsulating phase,so these tailsarereproducing them selves

in thecontribution from narrow neckstom etalphasedistribution function longtail.

Toestim atetheinsulatorphasedistribution function tailweshallusetheevident

form ula forenergy:

h"F2i

8�
= "e

hFi
2

8�
(11)

where " isthe perm ittivity ofthe insulator. Just below percolation threshold the

e� ectiveperm ittivity "e divergeslike�
� q,producingdivergency ofhF2iifthesystem

com estothepercolation threshold � = 0,whilethem ean � eld hFiislim ited.These

two factsdo notcontradictifthe distribution function behaveslike 1=F 3� r,where

0< r< 1.

Nearthe percolation threshold one should expectthe scaling behaviorofa dis-

tribution function,both aboveand below thethreshold.Thecharacteristicscalefor

voltageon singlebond U = Fa isdeterm ined by them axim alvoltageUm in a per-

colation cell.Thisvoltagecan beestim ated by assum ption,thatfullvoltageacross

the cellwith size Lc is applied to one disconnected bond: Um � F0Lc � F0a�
� �.

Hencethedistribution function forvoltagesis

p(U)=
1

F0a
(F0a=U)

3� r
f(

U

F0a
�
�
) (12)

Theexpression forexponentr= q=� isdeterm ined by equation (11).According

to known valuesofcriticalexponentsin 2D case r = 0:9. Thisresultisconsistent

with num ericalresultof[7]butslightly deviatesfrom estim ation based on the as-

sum ption,thatasym ptoticsp(U)isdeterm ined bythenum berofsingle-disconnected
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bond pera percolation cell[8]N sd � �� 1: p(Um )�
N sd

Um L2
c

� �3�� 1. Like so called

nodes-links-blobsm odelweshalldisregard sm alldeviationsfrom 1 ofcriticalexpo-

nentsfore� ective conductivity �e � �t and e� ective perm ittivity "e � �� q.

The fartailforelectric � eld distribution function in the Swiss-cheese m odelon

them etalsideofpercolation transition isdeterm ined by narrow neckson thein� nite

cluster. The strongestvoltage isexpected from a narrow neck on a branch ofin� -

niteclusterclum ped to thebackbonein two pointswith distanceLc between them .

Thewidth oftheneck issupposed so sm all,thatitresistanceexceedsthebackbone

resistance and current through itisnegligible. Hence the typicalwidth islim ited

by �<� �2t. Such necksm ay be considered asinsulating forthe problem ofcurrent

 ow. Forthe neck with the potentialgap hasorderofm agnitude U = F0Lc.Inte-

grating thedistribution function of� eld (9)togetherwith thedistribution function

ofvoltages we � nd the distribution function of� eld in the vicinity ofpercolation

threshold

P(F)� �
� (t+ 3�)F

5
0

F 6
for F >

� F0�
� (t+ �)

(13)

P(F)� �
(5t+ �)=2

F
3=2

0

F 5=2
for F <

� F0�
� (t+ �)

: (14)

Com parison ofform ulae (13),(14)and (10)showsthatthe validity of(14)islim -

ited by an inequality F0�
� (5t+ �)=7 <

� F <
� F0�

� (t+ �) wherethecontribution ofsingle-

disconnected bonds prevails. Forlower � elds F <� F0�
� (5t+ �)=7 the asym ptotics of

distribution function isgiven by thecontribution ofnarrow necksinsidem etalphase

(10).

Theam pli� cation of� eld distribution function tailsnearthepercolation thresh-

old leadsto enhancem entofcurrentnoise. The integralnoise in disordered m edia

isdeterm ined by m ean 4th powerof� eld,according to [9]:

C
e
=

h�2F 4i

(hFih�Fi)2
: (15)

Thesubstitution of(13,14)to (15)givesthecriticalexponentsforintegralnoise:

C
e
� �

� 2(t+ �)
: (16)

C oncluding rem arks.

Letussum m arizetheobtained results.

W efound the� eld distribution around pairofcircularinsulating inclusionsinto

theconducting phase.Itwasused to� nd thesecond virialcorrection on thedensity

ofinclusionstothedistribution functionof� eld.Thedistributionfunctionwasfound

to have the power-like long range tail,determ ined by close locationsofinclusions.

The sam e con� gurations result in the training ofm edium ,that is,an irreversible

m odi� cation ofm aterialby a weak electric � eld,which destroys the narrow necks

and producesthepersistentanisotropy.

It was dem onstrated, that the tailof distribution function is enhanced near

the percolation threshold. The � eld distribution function was em ployed to � nd
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the current noise in the system . It was found thatit isam pli� ed ofthe near the

percolaton threshold. The m ain sourcesofthisam pli� cation are the narrow necks

belonging to thepercolation clusterbackbone.

The results ofthe present article have close tights to the system dim ensional-

ity. They are determ ined by the possibility ofexistence ofa � nite potentialgap

between two close pointsin 2D,in contradiction with 3D system . Thisconclusion

isindependenton them odelofinclusionsweconsidered.

The work waspartially supported by Russian Foundation forBasic Researches

(Grants950204432 and 960219353)and Folkswagen-Stiftung.
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Figure 1.System with 2 round holes.
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